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S
joy! In the good times and bad and in the happy and sad there's been own. May you always remember you were bought with a sum, not of

T
joy! In the good times and bad and in the happy and sad there's been own. May you always remember you were bought with a sum, not of

Pno.

S
no one like you to make my day everglad [REST] little one. teach you the ways of God may He give you Life [REST] from his Son.

T
no one like you to make my day everglad [REST] little one. teach you the ways of God may He give you Life [REST] from his Son.

Pno.
This Little Child (Colaner 6/18/14)

2. My little one
Were did the minutes go?
Where did the hours go?

3. Now you are

Where did my little one go?